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1921

were left and � ball ended in'
Last Week'• Hall Party
!The Dlariilmeot CoGfer-=e
Normal'• �ion on thek The hall party
given in tbe
Next Friday at W•hm.taa),...
tllhy'·five yard line .
gym last Monday nigh t WJlll prob- gins the ftla
diwnuDent -ter
.E. I. Jil)e up -Crowe I e, Crea- ably the most
en tertain ing party ence the world bu enr
gier I t, · M uchmore I g,
c, of the year. A vand march, a11 The que'.stio11
of dfaarimbeat-t.
Jo}llllOll r IL Swope r t, Dunn re, maaked figures, was made
past !>IJe of ll1ICb areat �al(
tlloalaDd G�ouae Lb b, Funkhouser fb, the juda-�· stand.
The following tlte preeent - time tW· .. rtP
ltalfiDtatbe E. rather r h b.
were a-iven prizes : Janet Grimes thjnk.i111rand pa�
_.. W8Dt
S. T. C.
Substitution:
Ashbrook f<!_r and MiBB Mcin tosh , fint; Marie overlook. it.
Althouah Jt, wooi.;
.... 8atur· Muchmore, Turney for Greatt.o a M
Buckler and Floyd Wilaon, second. side the province Ol"tbe �
..,aiw
_houae, Sny der for Johnson. Al- Mr. Gaboury, Mr. V'lidger
and college Ne w.t .tO diMU81" �
"8-1" .. dae_deeldms corn forj!nyder. Turney played
MiBB Goff receiv ed honon.ble tionai questions, we feel
*at 1t
fllctor in t ll&pm& Tb9 �ormat a good offensiv e game, making mention. After the play, Blu!!'is-within our1roi09e to caH the'�
h
ne
oar
at
....
outw
.
aeveral good gains on off tackle beard, bad been presented, ev- tenpon of '1>U•
U. line
readen to �la
SO pauatla to the man. plays. Swope was a " bear " both eryone adjourn e d to
the parlors ofauch 11igni1feance u'
eoii.lolmaon, {i)is llil;.) WU playing on defense and offease. Ash- of the hall for ref reshme nts of ferance.
- Inatance afte'r ina
''
18Dinst N'orillill U. �n a� brook played a good game at punch and dou
irhnuta . The rest may be eited to shOw how war 19
auard whet� 222 �nda. guard.
of the evening was 1pent in fundamentally bad; how it
caua-,
e moat afreme differ�,
!bis is
dan cing. The gym was decorated ea economic wa8te, now it
burence in wl!lpta; �t man for man
E. L Hlah 0, Oakllllld 53
for the occasion.
de'ns th11 comip . aene,....
I. l. was
in. ev ery
Oakland defeated E. I. High
with taies, how it baDkrup'ta, o'i"
Jl)litlon. It 11 ..,_., �D&'. Saturday in one of the roughest Eleventh Year Class Meetine near:y bankrupt& nati ona.
Ii !1
$'the E'. I .. team to-l!ave to meet games e ve r seen on Schahrer
�'lections: poets;"'Dol'Othy Blair the opinion of not a fe!f men who
tame
outwehrh it IO m_ych . Field. Our opponents were fined and Barbara BisMn ; 1ii8toriana, are 1'ell vened."ia- 'the aubjed,
Eveey game tlurJ �� havec pla yed a total of 115 yards . It wasn't Dorothy Hi.ckettand ..\!iM Kelfy. that-anotltel ·we.would brlnlf- -�
lil8 year, we
football or good sportsmanship.
Cius colors, rose and �ay. _ eco��c ruin to a large�part·of
weighed from five to th irty-five Oak l and outweighed us 25 pounds
High School colon, pm'ple and the earth. However tha may be,
The E. 1. temL .to the m&Dl'Theil'obaekiield pla yed geld.
pounds
the representatives who �in
.are. very � t.o meet one good footPitH;especially W el:Mi\er
All the elections pro\'._ad tq-N tj:\e. <'"'1iligconference will &ke
the R. H. Taeir li ne doesn't show close affair&, . .especially .i� t he no !m rW!t ste� uni- �i)r..
tam, only Oll9' that
_po
ume
we do.:
race for •claas poets, when tbe feel tfiat ·the publiA! is backing
_ much coaching.
We are glad ·ti.c lkirmal U.
E. I. put up a great fight. the team of Joe Keran11 ' and B� the11t. ·There·muas be a CQISal
.On Uieir � eomfns o• IJne.gettjng Jbrough t:epeatedly. Walker was beateJI by a ".cloae .ised public opinio n on 1h6 Siter
Tbey
a� nd d� Kerr and Shoots ehoweJ up well. margin. The matter of helping of disarmment bel91'_e � can
11erved to win. �I theif"players The backfield showed the tws of the better Egglilln week was dis - be any depJJiteaetion taken. pdl
played a good �pme. Next Osborne. They didn't show the cussed and it is thouitht that er th ings- intern ati onal jeaJoua.
at our pep and fight of last Saturday .
year W.f!
there will be many contribu tions ies a nd feara prominent amonc
. will meet them
home �minc cam- and It will be
Oakland made most of their f rom the eleventh year. The them - s tan d in�· way, bu� th e
urged by their first requ isite for action by the
1 good opport,unlt)' to aveng ethe. gains in linebucks and returning membera were
Jut two years aefe*ta..
punt&. Their quarterback re- p re1 ide nt to take part in the leaders of apy countr
�ia a f8'1. turned two pu nts. one for 75 y ds. chapel exerc:i.se11. Ever¥_ �embet log in favor_ of that. ac;jon by
, .The g&D1"1f� -.. follow•;
E. I. reeeiv ecL A paaa f rom and a touchdown and another for w_ a& in favor of bnklg a ci;lller �pie? th.country. _T�oet.. . 
leader, 'but no one seemed to want ner:v CJttzen-of the U mted'!'iatee
Go t to Oto e� 12-yards. 50 yds .
on\: ·s0 the sbo�lt! know the purpcme at the
mad� o fint downs but Only about 50 students were to be that unfortunate
E.
_
.
Normal out, but that 50, led by Forrest eleventh year will battle m ath- commg conference, he 1hou ld
fo ed to punt.
one.
without
field
letic
and
find out and-understand .U he
·
e ball down the field Combs, showed more pep
can of the Pro?'-ble results o{to.
on li ne buc.kt,.for thei r firsUoucb yelling than any other crowd so
.
ta! _or partial d1s�ment, an� ha
High School Colon
A ibltty ard pus gave far this year.
: do
Wednesday niorniD'(!' !_he bi'ih- should have a defimte �pinion OD
It wasn't a pleasant exhibition
d touch down.
! their
No
• A block
o n iive-yard line , of football. The game was mar- school cl� c oae purple and the matter. The q_ueation of i!IAYered
b' ch
ve -Nor- red by too much wrangling and gold for their high school colon. armmen t u a possible preventa'?'
This is the fi rst step that the tive ofanother war isa topicthat
:a; h thir touch•
foulini
_
.
·
high 1ohool has taken to divide is worth,y of the co111ideration of
d
g
E I.
the high school clll88e& from the ever yone .
"-'· tice Day
�u=
' played be tter �oot,DIUI and N or--e ig
Friday will be Armistice Day. college classes. &th th h' b
ma! had tQ work for their fourth
Football
Scol'ea
student&
are
colleite
and
school
faculty
touch down, carry in1 the ball All E. I. stu dents and
Wabash 14, Millikin S.
rward � the day when
down on Ihle plunged.
should co operate with the Amer- lookmg fo
Bradley 21, W esleyan 7.
Normal U. received at the be- icad Legion in celebrating this the separa�dn wi l l be �mp!�
Augustana 14. St. A� 0.
h
finning of the .eeon d half. E. I. day. Special arrangemeM should and. the h igh · �b oo !
f'c.rbondale 7, McKeDdl'M. 0.
o
buil mg
held them fc;ir-downsand' Normal be made by the faculty to give thei.r own
On the 19th of th ia month the
.
1111n ted. E. L tbreafen to acore all the students a c hance to tak e equipment
varsity goes�Carbondale. S, J.
cereock
l
but lacked the we iiibt to carry part in -the L ,e·19n o ' c
School ill aoina well, w'InBought Rings and Pina
the ball fonr..,fOrr more. than mony.
an dplaylnc
The Seniors of the Junior Col- nuig fromMcKendree
two first downa and were fereed
bought a tie with Shurtleff. Ho w:ever.
to punt. E. 1.-ponted and Nor- Hiah School Game Tbursda Y 1 �e and High School
. r•?1�s
d ins last week· There E. I. 1houlahave another victory
ma! U. took up �other mareh · Thursday ��r High School will
a period of an xious on · tbitt date. ..
?0
wi
on
team
for the a-oal line. They acored meet Mattoon a second
.
they arrive.
.1
unti
waiting
g
twice in this period: · ScOre 42-0. our g ridiron. At the beginnin
Without Ole renerooa aupport
Durinir Jut quarter E. L play- of the season MiUtoon won a
Steve Turner atarred in the of our Jocal merchantll tbi• paper
Id as goad foot;.ballu
U. from our t� by a score 0
game between tlie American Le: would be llnanc,!all Y �J>081lDI«
worklnit the ball down Cl" H
onthe� andiron..
glon and Villa Grove Sunday at Help your paper 8ll'd adloot bJ
P!llDred lnd off tack!
181• to
-�
'· 11..
Steve kicked a ltivinl Uiem rour
Villa Gron.
plan:
e
ads
ball
their thirty Jard line. From here
The foot .
... ar
to- place kick and made ID8ll1 aooJ tion the Teacben Coll
Newe
t
Gobert kicked a drop. Score '2- Dini .ti> baV� a ,,_.. rou
ad WbtaJOU make JOU?· �-1.
runs.
8. OnlJ a
of plaJ nlsht.
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"Home of
TOWN
BF.ST CONFECTIONS
and
to
LUQcb
ed
k
o
Home-co
Slits ... lvtn11tl
d�yand fancy
o�m�e�- m�act. :e�Cfll
�
:
;
"
,��f:_
Jn�
Coots, Suits
�
;;��
rf���i:
CHAS.
��1.�::-1 u· ndlliessea
Side
Styled rls
noveitiea
Drea8 GoodS:
and
B.iaer
- College Ir..
11CWS
eaCllCfl
llal't ScWlaer
& Nan
·

Good Eai.''

'

IN
J

11

aapeclalcy

llaad

ht
rlsht
Better fabrica
variecy

5 to 7:3t

es
ChO;COJat

Eat IJde of aquare

Square

�

L.te9t

Priced

"
I

Satiafactioa guarant.eed
eor JOQr monty bae�

...

a- c.....

CLOTHING co.
N. W. Comer of Square

�.....�i.4�-----�

EAT At

COLLIN
.
S'
·NEW
.,CAFE
We-Cater to Those
Who Care·

A� Bdltor.

s. '&. Tho-.

Square

over and

Published weekly by the 11odenlol of their next meetin1.
Lile Eulem Illinois Slate Teachers' Collap on each Tuesday daring the ocbool
year al 311 Jackoon Bl., Charleslon , 111.

Aeto!lhnhJ.�.

BETTER ENGLISH WEEK
NOVEMBER 7-12
In the llabt of past efforta, E I will
have to worti to >eqaal better Eo�

not been decided.

It has been

too

• -llort a·time for any plus to have

been made for a carnival. A faculty

committee, the EnaJiab department,

Chocolate and
Carmel

R

ICE C EAM?
If eo, phone your orden to

and

�yer Ice Cream Co.

Resid�nce

•

.

H..Uow-

.•

·

.

·

,

�
,gowns.

bones bare,

Cowboys and cowlfirls, thugs and

crooks,
that Hayseeds, tougha and colored
cooks,
·

It is a vital
any 1tudenfa e<,iucation to And severar maidens

you are an American.

of

er ton11D•·
·

A better speech movemllllt "as

started in February,
National Council

of

1915,

interest-

ini Americana in improving their
uae of

the Engliib

lan11ua11e.

A

better Enallab week will do mucb
in concentrating our thoughts and

Nuttloa Picture for any
.roOm �btre ·a picture

Autumn Exhibit ond
Sale·of

Wallace Nutting

Hand Colored Picture•

.

.....

·J.0 N. E·is
STUDIO
·�

==:::::J
pu-d �
'
fair,
""'!!'!!!!!'!!!"!!'!!!,.....�
All of these and more were there.
Salvation Army Drive

Cai:iipaiirn

Just to pass the time away ,

A
to raise money for
the Salvation ArBIJ', which is to.
Where Bluebeard took the lives, be uaed in helping the world war
veterans, wa.a carried on !alt
Of several of his wives.
week. One member of each class
Then they paased frc:n hand to
was appointed to collect the fund
hllnd,
from their class.
The diffeJ'ent pieces of some man .

by the They staged a bloody·little
play,
Teachen of

English for the purpose of

a

i.·needed.

dead man'• irhoat was

sia n that you bave 10me' de111ee nf
It if 11ood nidence

or u

a charm.lna Wallace

_

onr cl aaaroom1, until w, should re- .\nd ! wibl. and d�u
s blind
ailltlfican� of speaking Of. Turks, from �e far dtstan
·
bet�r ·English. Undoubtedly the
land,

culture.

.i'�.Y-ll

alft for. fr.lend there'• -

.

clowna,
.
Draped· in loud and 1triking

ali&e the

a

Rtal:Arf fur
EYeryRoom

>

Came ghosts, w1tchea, .puatl!s,

ne"apapera and periodical• and in

ia

·

are seen

there,
The imPorlance of better speech
been 11iveo in chapel, thro1,111b With snow-white scull and cheek-

Good En11liab

PRY �DS CO.

When many irhaatly thinga

baa

part

Orange Pudding
Golden Fruit
Pineapple Fruit
Strawberry Fruit

']' T waa the niirh� o_f
,1Jf e'en..

baa cbar1e of anything and everythine that will be done this week. Many a

school is the best place to carry on

F(}LK�BAILS

�

liah weeka of other yean. Juat.jiow That to-the lfYm at Pembel>ton
and· with· what
activiUea better ·
ball,
•• " .
En1liab week will be obeerved hl!B To hol<t an autumn festival

111111 be able to 1peak and "rite his moth-

Do YQU like

,.. ·

Alwaja 10methinii new at

...,......................

mIJt l;alhtntt ttt
u
'artiJ-.

ht.rited u MeODd-elu• maiUt NoY, 8. 1111
a& ....""'Poat
.
OIBoe • Claarlescon.. Ill. • under tb•

tbil campaian.

North Side

student council bae talked the id�
will tak e definite action at

hcalt7 Adri...,.

min&•
Ladies'
�gs·

band did well a& Bomecamlna.

With a few more workers and eome
practice, E. I. abould ban a real

Publlabed b7
,
' .•DI day, ·
L 1'11
band on the fjeld Th �&11
r.wln·Pr..i...:
Sobon Shoemaker,
Bulhle.. -..... The backing of the student· body
Editor.
UIUaa X,.ra.
Baroid Kerr,
�ill put it over. A.,Dancfi1 another
Soel..,. Bdltor.
.&.a-1 Editor.
arow1n1.
.
.
• Tbe
ev1'dence thal E. I . 11

0LINDER
�

-the

L ....

in
Trim.

efforts on improvin11 our apvken 'Twas an awe inspiring
sight
Tbe English department Aad makea
me shiver

School Papers. in the Library
There are Hveral college pl·
pera on the round table in the li
But, tiring of their ghastly
brary which should be of interest
play,
to everyone. The sc hool papelf
Their masks they later toreaway, in clude ilillikin'a, Carbondale
'•
Revealing the frienda that each Auiruatana's. DeKalb's Black·

En1liah.

,

i1 workin1 bard to 11)alt.e this a belp-

·1u1 and sncceasful movement.

All

atuden&I aa well aa facnlty mem
bera 1bould

be

on tue watch for er·

rora in En1llsb.

''8,.at t he erron"

and help Americanize America.

night.

day·

e'en tc>-

·

burn'• a.od a few.others.

I lee, as I iro along my way,
THE SCHOOL BAND
4
Railroad
·
Open Date 'Saturday
For tbe 6nt t ime in E. l.'1 bi11- So with lau1rhter and with song,
Phone 718
584 iory. a 11Cbool band hu been or1an- The evenlnir swiftly 1ped alonir.
Saturday w.ill be an , ol\.6n datt
·
ized. -.ft i1 an or1anlsation common For moet of us 'twu all too IOOn for the vanity 1quad. ManJ ol
P. &-Oar brick aeem c:aa't to mo.t 11Cboole of our lise. It hu That we heard that 100thin1rtune, the team and other atudenta.,..
be beet
been.ahown tbet toftlglenl talent H·
"Home, Sweet Home."
plannlna to '" the ChicapllJ
Doil footbalJ sune OD that di&&
L. C.
UUlllllltl IN ben. With boUittle praotica,

l

1·

I

-I

Twenty-one

Da. WII..LUJI B. TYll."'

9ood Appetizing Meals

DENTIST·
Johnston Block

Each·

C.' I. BIRCH

Stuart's Drug Store

�ed and }'oliahed.

See MAD,u! DAVIS.for Superflu

Olll Hair,

Warta and !!rlolu...

All in Blake's Hat

tide square.

Sh op, east

All the late.1�oilet Creams, Pow
ders, Talcums; Perfumes and
Tol·iet Waters. All fresh goods
Films a11d Cameras.
,
show The best developing and printinlJ
in the city
.And latitude, the di�tance be You always get the best for your
·
money
.
lween the earth and the s �n.

Yet I am not dismayed.

My sp tri ls rise as my

of tbe beaut y of a submerged coast.

Fitted

FlRsT
NAT'L BANK BUILDING
...

'

146--T,.ci Pbo�eo--:!!W
McCALL'S GROCERY
AND

MEAT MARKET

CHARLESTON,

Sixth and
Call at

-

- ILLINOIS
Jefferson Sts.

th e BEAUTY SHOP

think of erosion, and

I

re•lizo

thr.t I ha v e fulfilled my destiny.
-·-

Eye,

Glasses

eye falls

Announcing
Fall

and Winter

Oxfo���and
Shoes

Popular. colors and P!'ttenla

eGray Shoe Co.
"S'11isi FHIWt1r

o/

Q°#alli,"

Dnig Store

Stuart's

Mr.

Fannie-"'Oh,

skirt le

Hall.

coming off!''

BAKERY

C. J. Keith

Keith

your

Mr. Hall- ··wel-1. can yo1t fi.<

ir!

l can't.11

Y

·

of ouf'SucGess '_

-·-

Mary had some chewing gum.
And it was white as ano'lt'.

�

Charleston, Ill.

Everywhere that Mary went,

I
j

Qualit -The Secret i
·

Phone

Go to

·

DltLARD'S_
on Fourth

"The

St.

Friendly Store"

Phone 421

:I MODEL ·cLEANERs

KEITH BROS.
C. L.

.AT THE �ASQCERADE

414 I

....
....
..
��
..
""""""""""""""""!!
• !!!I!

AND DYEttS

Modern, Up-to-Date

Plant

using New Odorless Method
•

�- J. F�e. M�.

Lit.d ies Work • S pec1&l ty
" Call for and �iv�_,.,.

Shop in double room of ''Try-ItBarber Slioo. Phone 1086

Tbe gum was sure tu go.

c

Mary took ii to s hoo l one day.

for First Class Guaranteed Work
Which was ag•insl the rule.
CLARA D. MILLER
The teacher took the gum away.
On Jackson St. Ph one 191
And cheweJ ii after school.
Telep h o ne Exchang
_ e Bldg .
H. S.

IOaacaaa

I
I
I

upon a Lon11man's Atlas and I dre•m

I

0. C. BROWN; M. D.
Ear, Nose, Throat

For your �µts

For your your M edic i nes
and Prescriptions

Good Clothes go
{ogetber. Let IJll show :vou. the
New Styles fo r Faff artd Winter must encounter obsl•cles.
that wi II l)redominate ain..ong
There are test papers that
wel l-drc!llled Women.
the tides p�llillg the moon,

., ADAMS',
D

�

aaaaaaaiaacaaacaall!Caaacacaaa1a111

See BRoWNU: at Kiltl Barber
ShoPs for the belt SHOE SmNEs.
Alla Suitcase8 and Hand Bap

LADIES'. TAILOR ANJ> F'uRRIER.

--

The College· R�staurant

85e
HAIRCU'J'S
00c
$HAVES
DEMPSEY'S BABBBB SHOP
McCa11 Building
North of Squai:e on Sixth,.Street.

PenonaJity and

Week,. -

-ll--

J. K erans

in bi•tory 4- "'Une of

the benefits of the merchant g uild

to it.I members was to attend their

funerals.11

-·-

MiM E-"'Where
cans

leaID

bow

did

to

t he

sail

Ameri

tighting

..-esselt!?''

Bill 8-"Fighting the InJial1!!. "
-·-

LIBRARY

Laundry Case

A light, strong, canvass covered case
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by
mail or express. Planned particolatly
for students' use.

Light in weight;

Saves time and postage .ntd Always

8.,-Mothtr
IA19 t ought to

t11. ......

Students Parcel Post

inexpeasive, convenient

AT THI!

reed&nt
b•
Nm•tllla•dHl>•
Clerlc - How
abollt
"T-nty
Thoualnd
Laa- • Under

KwiKEK

l"'"l:V�"""'"'-

Ready

KRAFT CLOTHING STORE
West

Side Square

thel C1aJton in
"WEALTH"
bf Comio Hamilton
Al80 lladt Sennett eomed1

IA1VIDAY

llldAan iJL
"ONE A )llNUTE"
Al80 a 1-,.i coniedy
r.

''SACRED AND

n

Fo

in

PROF
ELOVE"
f!'Olll tha� DOYel and
plaJ bf Arnold Bennett
Al80 ''S�" PoUardcomedy

t-1in Pe

..

and Pencil
Alumni at U of I. Notee

llildnd GraJ, Kall Carman &Dd
Ed1ar LHch .,.. the three nui•et

litJ atodenta et.ct.d to Siam• Xi
bonor&rJ

ecimUllc

Meiety,

for

in mathematic.. All
an former X. 1. lhlduta.
Malora Bianberr)' bu been elect
ed to Omicron Na honorary home

Repairs
See·

Com
e line of
canned aod fresh

and
Vegetables
Fruit

ICholanltlp

MlUIDAY
Cleu, whoi.ome. bis, edu
� for •"'7 bo1
. ltD<i strl and l'T'OWn-up
"WINNERS OF TH£ WF.ST"
Al.o century comedy
and Fux Newa

<;,,_,;,,gs, and
Always Wekonu
.

F Kelly &Co.
.

Geaenl

Age

Rooma 9, 10, 11 and 12
Undw Buikiins
Chari.t.oa, Ill.

�

Penn Mutual

eoooo mi
.. aociety.

Williamaon 11 attendin1
ibe Unh·ereity of lllinol.I Pbyliqjam'
and 8U1Je001 ' Coneae at Cbica10·.
Wayue

--

Cottingham
I Linder·.

Fint Cius Meat Market
Best line of Chocolates
<>ur owa -8elivery
S�lal

pr;;ce. �ditn�

Pho

"6 and 171
From an AJumnu1
ttb
uad
Polk
(ID Resanl '° Bo�mlnsJ
I •------ooc____.,aaanaDI1 aaao;aaaaaaccccao
Oh, \0 be at home a1&ln
With friend. at old E. I.
To refteet the 1milee of lone\ ooe1,
Ket ID other daye sooe by!
Now, lhe loJahy and clevolion,
Tbrilll.Ds all OW' pal- hiab.
With the ....:i.,.- of memory,
Briap aa beck to old K. I.
All the 11.nt of misht and promiM,
Wtiob .,. io.ed la old E I.
81odJ 1low1 with h t and fanor,
A• in happJ da71 IOD• by.
And the flower of truth and wiedom
Of our 1ehoel, ao 1001 held dM1,
Onl1 bud• and blooma the faller
Throa1h each baay, paaiJll yau.
Oh, It'• .,_t to be t.t home a1ain
With tri..U of lllue and sraJI
And oar i.urta all beat in uniton,
On OW' bri1 t Bomecomin1 dAJ.
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